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Gray & Brttpcp,
TO SUBSCRIBERS AMD PATROLS.

Br the terms of the eeeeoildatlon et Tn Jotrs--
tvoiuini. tne proprietor or we eooeoiKiaa.

ed paper na to carry out ail contracts for aa var-
usu and subeeripuon. existing wlUi either paper
previous to each consolidation.

Persons mho haw paid tn unoM for frabeerfp-U- o
toe bock paper will bare Um Uma extended"

. on tba new aubaertpaoo book, ana. persona who
bare paid la adraaos for enher paper will neateeTn JruiAipasnra to the expiraooa of the
tuna paid.

SLOAN'S H. C. HISTORY.
We again anticipate by on day oar

nsaal military contribution from Col.
Sloan's North Carolina History. By
the way. we are glad to learn, from a
private letter, that CoL Sloan's book is
likely to proTe a great success. lie says :
"Orders for it are pouring in from all
over the State."

. The Bad, Very Bad, Chirieahass.
Washikgtow. Jnne 15. The follow

Injr telegram was received by Secretary
Teller to-da-y:

San Cabxos. A. T.. Jane 15, 18S3.
II. M. Teller, Secretary of the Interior,
Washinjrton : A large number of .theleading Indians met in council to-da-y

and sent for me,and eafoestly protested
against the return of Chiricahaas men
and boys. They say trouble is sure to
follow such a course. They want the
chiefs and Jiead men punished and the
other men sent where they cannot re-
turn. They do not object to the women
and children coming here. They ask
me to make known their Tlews to yon
and General Crook, and urge their
adoption. AH of the bands unite in this
request. They ear they desire to - re-
main at peace with their whits neigh-
bors, but that the Cbiricahuas will re-ta- rn

to the war path as soon as they
8truog again, and the reservationfrow will then be charged with hay-

ing aided and encouraged them. Assur-
ing them of my confidence in the wis-
dom of the authorities who would hare
to decide the matter. I promised them
to present their petition as evidence of
tb justness of their position.

Siiroed Wilcox, Agent.
Secretary Teller has telrgrapbed to

Agent Wilcox directing him to receive
none of the Cbiricahuas except children.
The Secretary says: "Tba bucks must
take care of the women.

A St Laaii Ex-Jes- se Uie Uliaaaaensr.
St. Lours, June 15. Application was

made to-da- y In the Frsbate Court, by
Mrs. Mary Manning, an heir of the
Ford estate, of which the missing

Krum was administrator, for the
appointment of another administrator.
Iter attorney stated that be found on
examination that false statements had
been filed in the courts. Mrs. Manning
states that Krum had from S40.000 to
850,000 due her, that he failed to make
any settlement for three years, making
evasive replies to her inquiries, Ac

Clarence Newcomb, of the detective
bureau, returned to4ay and confirmed
his previous statement that Krum had
traveled with him from San Francisco
tn Ogden under the name of Jas. Reiily.
His ticket was for Salt Lake City, but
he stopped at Olden, savins he ould
go to Fark City,a mining town in Utah,
and gave Newcomb the slip. Nothing
baa been learned of him since.

Archbishops si teat ta K

The Rata ef a Toaag Girl aad a Shoot
: tag Affray. Between Her Father aad
' Her Betrayer. " .

The South Carolina papers received
yesterday confirm the rumors heard
here in regard to a difficulty which oc-

curred In Greenville, last Thursday, be
tween the father of a . ruined girl and
her seducer, and the following particu-
lars we gather from the account given
by tbe Charleston News and Courier:
"A shoo ting scrape occurred in Green-vilt- e

last Thursday, the preceding and
attendant circumstances of. which em
brace a sad and sbsmef ul story. Rumor
has filled tbe air for several days past
of the seduction of a sixteen-yea- r old
daughter of Mr L W Kay, constable for
Trial Justice Croft, by L Wash Floyd,
a young merchant broker, formerly of
Newberry, and of an impending hostile
meet ing between tbe seducer and tbe
father of the ruined girl. Conferences
were bad, at which Floyd made a fist
and positive denial of any and all of
tbe racts alleged, and avowed the re-po- rt

a slanderous falsehood originating
with M B Harrison, a young man who
had previously been paying attention
to Miss Kay. Floyd and Harrison were
brought face to face Thursday morn-
ing, when Harrison repeated and assert-
ed to be true what he had i previously
stated, namely, that he had several
nights ago seen Floyd take Miss Kay to
his room, in the Mauldin builiing,
where He remained closeted with her
for some time. Floyd thereupon called
Harrison s liar, and immediately pis-
tols were drawn. : Harrison was in the
act of firing when his hsnd wss caught
and a tragedy prevented. The seduc-
tion wss stoutly dented by Miss Ksy,
and her irate father was quite at a loss
to know wbom to call to account. The
whole truth came to light last night,
however, by a full and detailed confes-
sion from tbe girl to. her parents.

Tbe story reveals the premeditated
and fully planned and finally accom-
plished ruin of the unfortunate girl,
who is the possessor of rare beauty and
against whose fair name nothing has
ever before been said. About two weeks
ago. according tq Miss Kay's account,
she was taken out for s bujrgy ride by
Floyd. When they bad reached tbe top
of Paris Mountain, five miles from town
tbe buggy was left and she was induced
to stroll amid the cool recesses and
ravines of tbe mountain. Bottles of
wine bad been provided by Floyd, and
tbe victim of bis passion was induced
to imbibe until she was, well under the
influence of the wine. They returned
to the city about 9 o'clock thai night.
Since then the inveiglement of the girl
into the room, as told by Harrison, is
alleged to have occurred.

About 11 o'clock to-da- y, as above
stated, Mr Kay accompanied , by his
brother-in-la- Mr H O King, repaired
to Floyd's office, in the rear part of the
store of Lipscomb, Russell & Co. on
Main street, Kay made a formal de-
mand upon Floyd that be should at
once marry his outraged daughter.
Floyd made a positive refusal and the
shooting began. Floyd in anticipation
of what was coming bad a cocked pis-
tol in his hand in his coat pocket and
fired as Kay was drawing his pistol
from his hip pocket. The firing was in
quick succession, Floyd firing" three
times and Kay twice. Kay's second
snot took effect in Floyd's right side
and a third shot from Kay's pistol,
which would doubtless have proven
fatal, wss prevented by the seizure of
Kay'a hand pistol by others present.
Kay was not nit. -- Floyd's second shot
penetrated the right arm of Mr T W
Davis, who was standing probably
twenty feet off, causing a painful
wound and a slight fracture. Thus the
shooting occurred, tbe impression on
all present being that Floyd was proba-
bly fatally wounded. He was taken to
a room and afterwards on a litter to tbe
Exchange Hotel, where his wound was
treated by Dr T T Earle. The ball,
which was from a 86-calib- Smith &
Wesson revolver; penetrated the right
side of the abdomen, being a slsnting
shot, and came out about eight inches
from the place it entered. Its range
was probably not deep enough into the
body to penetrate the peritoneum. Al-
though its course cannot be precisely
ascertained no serious results are an-
ticipated. Mr Kay, believing he had
killed his antagonist, soi rendered at
once to Sheriff Gilreath. He was held
but a short time, however, and was re-
leased as soon as it was known that
Floyd's wound was not considered fa-ta-L

The affair created Intense excite-
ment, which has continued most of tbe
day. Public sentiment and sympathy
are entirely with Kay and his family.

: Heating stoves at 50 per cent off of
next fall prices. Also one first clsss
five octave organ at a sacrifice. A few
more cook stoves. No. 8, at $9 apiece, at
Kojers. '

' A Tseng Lawyer's Dishonor.
T-xb-oro Bootberner.
v A month or so ago we heard reports
of a sensational character concerning
Samuel J. Wright, of Jackson, North-
ampton county, in this state, a younr
lawyer of respectable standing, but did
not publish them, hoping they would
turn out untrue. We see from tbe
News Observer of Sunday, that having
committed forgeries amounting to $80,
000. he left about three weeks ago for
parts unknown. He was attorney for
a number of wealthy men and forged
their names to notes which he succeed-
ed in setting discounted at Suffolk and
and Norfolk. Speculation in cotton
futures was tbe cause of bis dishonor.
He is a married man and has an excell-
ent family. Our information ? was at
tbe time we first heard the report that
he bad committed suicide near Norfolk.

Free Ooeo Store.
Richhohd. Va., Jan 81, 1881.

B H Warner scot airs-F- or Bra years I aaf-rr-aa

trots Kidney affeetfona. Toor Safe Kidney
and i ter oure freed aay from pain, restored m
Scab and tborousblo eared sm.. Jr. B ate Jus.

S H O E S'l ORE
6H0I8 1 B80XS! 1 eHOJM tit

. : Tba plaea to set an kinds of Lattaa' Ffeoes.
Tbe iriaea to Sod an endleaa variety of Cbn-dren'- s

and aliases ehoes. '

AND IT IS THE PLACE TO GET
A pair of Oatitlemeri's Fine Batton Gaiter.A pair of MeatianMtn'a rute Coasrefca Ualrria.A pair of eentiemen'a Floe Oxford Tlca.
And tbe plaes to gat your Srery IMj ettoea ,

Tow Will rttaS is TBE F!ce to Boy

Slippers ! Slippers ! SFppers !

. Dent foraet tbat B Is tbe place
To Snd a o'ea Toe SHpper.
To Snd a nleo Strap SandaL
To get your Button Newport aad

NEWPORT TIBS.
asd oavaoold aay tbat Ufa the ptaeetolmya

Trank or Vailae obea yon so away from borne or
totaeepruica.

Tbe place to boy Trencb Btacklnc BUeklnc
Bruaaea. itoyal bhqtt PoUab and ..

TBS CXLttBRaTED KXCSI3IOB HT40X FAST
SaiKHand BOrTON MSXOUB.

The place wbere yoo will hve lndoosments of-
fered to yoolnprtors sad wbere your pair nag
will be moat blahjy appreciated.

GRAY & BROTH ER
Jonsie.1888

FOR SALE.
I ami efl my rwddaneo wltb all lmpr-Tamant-

fremtas 170 foe oa Trade etrvet, and ru nine
SVM faac Utraoab to Voortb atreat

Alaotwo oaioiprovad lota, one frontlnc one
bosdred fact oa Tryoe atreet and rannlac B06 oaI) atrt to Fonrtb - trort One frostmc one bnn-dra- d

feat ao Tryan atreet smI in-sl- nc SStf on M
etraet tm Voonk

Tanas eary.
WALTXaEBSat

Jeietf v

THE BONANZA
risinxo mix.

Grain1 and Seed Separator.
Swarded firat prUa at tbe following falra. 1873:

sir. kiwi mono. va; enennandoaa jratr,
lea-e-r, Va.; Anznata Mmir. atannton. VatLyaebbers Fair, laehbarf. Va ; Bockbridse

aii. Msuifraa, aa. io laram or
bois eoonty ara lespactfouy retjoeatad to call at
tbe store at Cape jamas r. Joftnaton. CoUece
stieot, caariotte, aad witneas tba wooderfol work
of tala amUL ttoaraateoa to srade and pot allgralna aod aeeda to Aratrdaas order. Xxafbttadbr

SW. PATTOM. Oeo. agt
Of Lsxtagten Manufacanlnt Company.

16d2f , ; lrntoii.Va
JOLNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,

.
BAXTUfOaX, MAHTLAMX

Collegiate and University Courses.
Anaosnoaments for 1883-8- 4 will be sentoaas--

MUST BE SETTLED.
AS parties tndaUed to TLeBoy Davidson are

boraoy n usadtbat an dalms not paid by July
lat, 1883. wUl be posirti tba bxnda of an officer
tor enilectlofi. Call and seoie and aara eoat and
trouble.

b. w. BABirrrr.
. JalSotf. . For Trustee.

Peraii Co.

DSAXJaBS m

Lslies' &ni Gents - Fjiie ; Hini-iM-s

BOOTS and SHOES

Best makes of Ladies'. Klasevjdents. Tooths
. aadCbUdfen'a Machine work. Beat

- make of

Slk, Stiff and Felt Hate.

Troska. Tallse-i- . Trunk Straps. Blackings and
Blacking Brosbea. eboa Polish, sboe and ; ...

Clo h Batton Meediea. .. . V.

CALL AND SEE US.
v .. : V'' ;V t " i."" ' '

Fs ffaUaaal Baak SSotldlag

CHARLOTTE, N. a

Jel8tf .j - . . ' '
Vmer c . A head ! ir

Observance of a ; Hebrew Castom
Klaaghtering a Beef APer the Law
A Ceremoay Yesterday at Hall's

' Blaaghter Peaw '.

Mr. George H. HalL the beef men
who keeps a slaughter bouse near the
city,' was yesterday a witness to a Jew-
ish slaughtering : ceremony. Rev. H.
Berkman. of Wilkesbarre, Pa, who is
in the city at present, was master of
cersmonies, and slaughtered the beef
with his own bands. " It is the custom
of the Jews, in fact their law, never to
eat beef unless it has been slaughtered
after the regular fashion by the Rabbi,
and in cities where the number and
strength of the Jews is sufficient to
permit of the observance of all their,
laws, they bay no j beef except that
which has been slaughtered by tbe
Rabbi, and which bears the seals put on
it by himself to show: that It has been
duly slaughtered and found to be of the
right kind. In Charlotte, where our
Hebrew friends are strong and In good
numbers, they trnve no Synagogue and
no Rabbi, and hence it is impossible for
them to live up to their laws in all
things, yet whenever a Rabbi visits the
city, they take advantage of every op-

portunity offered by his brief presence
to live for tbe time being strictly in the
pale of their faith and laws, and the
presence of Rev. Mr. Berkman here
this week, gives them a chance to eat
meat after their own law.

The ceremony at the slaughter pen is
very simple and soon through with.
Tbe Rabbi enters the pen, armed with
a long, broad, keen edged knife, shaped
like a bread knife, and cut square off at
the end. The animal is hung up by its
hind legs to allow' all the blood to ran
to the head, after which the Rabbi, who
must be skilled in the use of the knife
and kaow bow to cat tbe throat in a
certain manner, gives a quick stroke
with his weapon and the work is done.
The throat of tbe animal is cut square
across but never deep enough for the
blade of the knife to strike a bone.
Different knives are used for different
animals. For the bull a long, heavy
knife Is used, but a lighter knife is used
for cows, and still lighter knives for
smaller animals. Tbe knife must have
no sign of a gap in it, and the Rabbi,
previous to cutting tbe animal's throat,
draws the keen blade carefully over his
thumb nail to see that there are no gaps
in it. If the knife goes too far into the
animals throat and receives a gap by
coming in contact with a bone, the
whole beef is condemned and is not
sllowed to be eaten. After the animal
is slaughtered, the Rabbi cuts it open
to examine the "lights upon which a
great deal depends If tbe lights have
grown to the ribs, the beef Is declared
unfit for use, but if not. asd the lights
can be moved from the ribs without
tearing, the beef Is pronounced all
right, and (he Rabbi puts his seals on
it, snd a portion of it is then allowed to
be sold and estenJ The hind legs are
never eaten under any circumstances
Is this instance, the Rabbi bad none of
the regular seals, but in their stead, be
scraped the skin from one of the ribs,
and wrote thereon an inscription in
Hebrew. There is a great deal of good,
sound sense tn this custom of bleeding
an animal thoroughly in slaughtering
it, snd in examining its condition caCb-ful- ly

before allowing the meat to be
used, as it prevents tbe possibility of
unhealthy meat coming to the kitchen,
and it is a castom that should be in
vogue everywhere and with everybody.

Rev. Mr. Berkman is a cousin to Mr.
M. Bernstein, of our city, whose guest
he is. He will remain with his friends
here for severs! days. The reporter
was introduced to the Rabbi yesterday,
and found him to be an exceedingly
pleasant man, well spoken, intellectual
and entertaining. ' He is very popular
with the Hebrews; in Charlotte, all of
whom greatly enjoy his visit and will
regret to see him go.

Daaee at Micbt- - Stas;iatrate is the
JSorml ax-Nig- ht

before last there was a gather-
ing of the colored people at' Gaitber's
hall, the occasion being the progress of
a high toned "genu an," where the gal-
lant gentry tripped the heavy shell
bound toe until about 1 a. m, when the
strains of the -- hilarious banj3 were
drowned in tbe sounds of strife and
crashing bottles. ' A row had arisen be-
tween some of the bloods, and one dar-
key was pulled out of the debris of the
affray with a sky light knocked in the
top of his dome. His name was Ben
Morehead and tbe man who did the
damage was named Dan Freeman. The
instrument used wss an empty whisky
flask, and it made J a two inch hole in
Morebead's skull, f Dr Byers was yes-

terday morning dressing the wound,
while the parties to the affray were be-

fore Justice McNinch for trial. - Their
names were Dsve Walt, Henry Pratt,
Sam Williams, W M Brown, Dave Free-
man and Dave Moretrie. Each one, in-
cluding Ben Morehead, was fined a dol-
lar and costs. Let the ball now pro-
ceed.'. ., j -

New BsUdisg lor the Cotton Seed Oil
Mill. . ;.J, - -

Work on the cotton seed oil mill , has
begun and by the time the gins begin
to work this fail, the oil mill will be in.
readiness for the" seed. The present
building, a large three story brick build-
ing, is to be supplemented - by snotber
house of larger dimensions, the founda-
tion and flooring of which havealready
been laid. .The new house will be built
with :the ,vlew o holding heavy ma-
chinery and a lot of It, and the sleepers
of the ground floor rest on about seventy
pillars, Tha new building sdjoins the
old one and covers all that-spac- e form-
erly used as the mill yard. The ma.
cbiaery will 1 received.' and put in
place within the next few weeks, and
some afternoon we will go out and
learn all about making, cotton seed oil
and will then tell our readers how it is.
done.' - '."

.!':.. Coatlaaed.

Caaa pairs or Actios at White's
Tavers,-JacDewell'- s Fans, Wilaes'a
Fsns and BellfteldLlat of Caassl- -

- ties-Wtat- er Qsarter Hard Service.
Trora advanea beett of Sloaa'i History.

Towards the end of July the brigade
returned to its old position South of
Petersburg, after having Joined in the
demonstrations near Furzle's Mill and
Riddle's Shop. - . v

About the middle of August the
brigade wss again ordered to move
Northward. On the 15th they found the
Federal Cavalry at White's Tsvern,
within six miles of Richmond. A strong
party of them were near Fisher's farm,
and General Bamnger was ordered to
drive them off, which he did, running
them across White Oak Swamp and
back to their Infantry supports. '

Earlv next morning the enemy ad-
vanced with both infantry and cavalry.
Tba Virginia Regiment, which had
been posted to guard the swamp, was
driven back in confusion. The enemy
continued to advance three miles to
White's Tavern. Here Gen. Lee, with
the North Carolina Brigade, succeeded
In checking them, and, after an obsti-
nate engagement; in which other troops
particlpated,put them to routes. During
these two dsys the North Carolina
Brigade had lost about 125 killed and
wounded. Among the former - were
Captains Bryan and Cooper, of the Sec-
ond, and Lieut. Morrow, of the First.
Lieut. Morrison, acting aide to General
Barringer, was made prisoner.

Finding thst the main body of the
enemy's cavalry had to the
South side of the James, the brigade
wss again marched back to Petersburg.
The enemy were in possession of the
Weldon Railroad. An attempt was
made to dislodge them by Gen. Mahone,
but it miscarried, witb. a loss to the
North Carolina Cavalry Brigade of 68
in killed,wonnded and misslnr.of which
folly one-hal- f were from the Fifth Reg-
iment. -

The next tffair of the brigade was at
Reams' Station, on the 25th of August,
where, with the of A. P.
Hill and others, they drove in the
enemy's line of infantry. The conduct
of our ca airy In moving to the charge
on this occasion drew forth a letter
from Gen. R. . Lee to Gov. Vance
highly complimentary to our cavalry.
The brigade wss engaged In the fight at
McDowell's farm on the 87th of

the Federals were driven
back, and the gallant Captain Turner
was killed. It participated in the fight
at Peebles' farm, and was with Hamp-
ton in his famous and successful "Beef
Raid." On their return they shared in
the sharp encounter at Belckers mill.
In October they fought the enemy with
varying success at Bolssean'a, at Mrs.
Cumming'a.Gravelly Run,Stoney Creek,
Uargrave's, and at Wilson's farm, which
was tbe principal action, and which re-
sulted in a signal victory for the Con-
federates, but with a loss to the brigade
of seventy killed and wounded,

In Decern Der the brigade moved
under Hampton in pursuit of General
Warren, who. with a heavy force, waa
advancing on Bellfield, and tearing up.
the Weldon Railroad. Hampton over-
hauled Warren at Bellfield. and. sup
ported by a small force of "Junior Re-
serves. from Virginia and North Caro-
lina, drove him backaviog tbe railroad
bridge at that place. Gen. Barringer,
wltb two squadrons of the First Regi-
ment, pursued, in person, their rear
guard, and effectually routed them.

Tbe losses of the brigade during the
campaign of 1864 were 102 killed. 378
wounded, 124 missing total, 004. These
casualties were distributed as follows:
First Regiment, 133; Second405; Third,
153; Fifth. 208.
' The number of prisoners taken by
the brigade was about 1,500. and tbe
enemy'a loss In killed snd wounded by
the brigade was more than 1.500.

The winter of 1804-6- 5 was one of
especial hardship to tbe North Carolina
Brigade. The Virginia Cavalry was
allowed to go home and recruit, that of
South Carolina and Georgia had been
sent home to oppose Sherman. The
North Carolina Cavalry had to remain
in an exhausted country, where forage
was hardly to be bad at alLand the slim
supply of this often cnt off by the
enemy. The brigade wintered near
Bellfield. Virginia, and was compelled
to march over thirty miles to picket. It
proved a terrible struggle for existence,
alike on the part of men and animals.

Looking to the Appropriations.
St. Loins. Jnne 15. The Mississippi

River Committee of the Merchants'
Exchange have concluded to request all
river improvement committees which
have been appointed at different places
in the valley to send one or more dele-
gates to the meeting to be held here
July 1Kb, to devise a plan to be put in
operation next fall and winter for se-
curing neceesary appropriations for the
Improvement of the river.. V

The Ravlsher Lynched.
.'Detroit. Mien, June 15. A man
named Warner, believed to be the per-
son who oatrsged and stabbed little
Nettle Lyons at Cheboygan, on Tues-
day .night, was taken from jail at that
place last night by a mob of 800 and
bung. Tbe girl, identified him as her
assailant, but he maintained his Inno-
cence even after being once let down
so a confession could te extorted from
him.
k ..

: Basiaess Faulsresv- - .

' Nrw York, Jnne 1R The business
failures throughout the country during
the last week reported to the mercan-
tile agency of R G Dun & Co.
Number 186 - against 173 for the week
previous. Of these New England States
contributed 24 ; Middle States 26; Wes-
tern 53; Southern 85; Pacific 18; New
,Xork City 11, and Canada 19.

; Seasewhat Mixed.
' Halifax. N. June 15. The urana
Lodge of Good Templars of the world
last night adopted the report of .the
color question, rejecting in violation
of the fundamental principles of tbe
order by the institution of the order in
fourteen or fifteen Southern States of
America. The session then closed.- -

Fossd Haagiag, . ' "

' 8am Antomio, Tkxas, June 15. The
bodies of a negro and a Mexican were
found hanging in LaSalle county. The
negro wss minus bis bead and lower
limbs, but he was recognized as Joe C
Anderson, a notorious thief. v "

: Eslarglag the Capital.. .

London. June 15 At the meeting
to-da-y of the stockholders of the Ala-
bama Great Southern Railroad an Issue
of 250.000 pounds additional capital was
sanctioned. - -

"As Infant erTtaS la ta altni, - ,

Aa Infant en las for Ue ltflt,
And wit do lansuare hat aery.- - -

Tba child waa ta pain, and knew na better than
to T until atornlpg. or soul somebody broagbr
bus aometbiBf to reUera nla ioflerlBf. Rvery-bo- dr

who kaa Uia eara of a amail atnid sboid
lesMtaber that tba utUe feilewa palna aod npea
are avet mora aarra to tln tbao eorreepoodinr
pains would be to a b aaB. Actlnt an thla. tt Is

taa alwars to bare iarrj PaTt fla Kma aa
baa. ... . -

Oaraford'e Acid Ite gTaaie" tmdi

PROPIJYLfi Gi IC
FLUID.

A rXoxueholcI Artie lev VTnlireraal
f . Camlljr Vaa. -

For Scarlet snd
rradicatc3 ' Typhoid Fa-rar- e,

Oiphth.rla, 8ali-Tstto-n,

Tf AT.AT?TA Ulcerated,
Sore Throat. Small

j Fox, Mesakaa, and
all Contagiosa Diaeaaea. Penomwmitl
tha Sick aboold uae it bitty. Scarlet Fe

' beca luewa tm spread where the Fluid was
Yellow Fever kaa beaa cured with it aftjv

black vomit had taken plsoe. Tha wontcam at jjtpbtaeria yield to It.
Veveredaad SlekPer. STIAIX-PO- X

one refreshed aad andlted Soraa tyraTwna. PITT' m a of BmaXl
'. ed by bethiag with Pox BTKTD- Darbys Fluid.laipara AIr aaade A member ofsry bi.

aanaless aad fkirified. Ily was taken with
For Sore Throot it ia a SmaD-po- x. I assd tha

Fluid : the patient waa
Ckmtaarloat oeatroyed. act deliriaas, was act
JTwr VrmmtaA Feet, pitted, aad wsa abtmt

ChUblalat, Piles, um aoifse scata la taree
Chaflaci, etaw ad no ocherm

KfaeanuUism cared. had It. I. W. Paaa
SoftWhite Complex-- taatoN, Ptuladclpbia.

ioostacaied by fitasa.
Ship Xe-re- r prevesaed.
To purify the Breath.Cfeawse tlaa Teeth.it oaa't be surpassed.
CMK-r- it seficrsd sad PrsvsntccL
Erysipelas cored.
Barns reliered htstsetly. Tha pbysietaaa hereHcaia preve aaa Oarbvs Fluid very

laiiesifiilljl isilnlmltaeat oC Diphtheria.
A. SToujurfraacK.AaAaUdote for Animal

. Gfeeaaboro, Ala.or Vegetable Potsoes,
Sdnt,ec. Tetter dried no.
I assd the Fluid dtfKna; Cholers piwreated.

.Ul piattia sfnictica with aiteera punned
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided adraatage. It is lofPaafh U
iadirpcosahl. to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wn. F.'SaMO the corpse It will

aosio, Zyrie, Ala.
S mmmmmm

The eeAliieMtPTry-atela- a.

Scarlet Fever dr. HAIUOJema, ac Ul, Mew
TCorfc, says: -- 1 am

Cured. conrmccd Prof. Darbjs
ProphyUctic Fkud is a
aaluaMe disiafartiat. -

Vajaderbira ffTl.i .11 w.Trarn. w
l testier w the wort ercelleat qoalioes of ProCIJarbys fropay lactic Fluid. As a disinfectant andhtcrgcat it is both theoretically aad practicailyupenor to any preparatioa with which 1 am ac.tpisintrd. Jf.T. Vortom, ProC Chemistry,
parbya Flald la BeeommeBded byAiJLtj-oa-a H. SiamaMa,

Stranlcr'NN' DaaM -- Tchureh ef
Joa. LaCo-rra'Oihnr.- ProC.TJarrerelty.SXX.fee. A. J. Battls, Pro?. Mercer UaWersiryTRey. Gao. F. Piaaca, Bishop It. E. Church.

QnISPKSSABIJE TO KVSatT HOSTJB.Perfectly harmless. Used faneraally
easeraally for Maa or Beast.

. ThJl'i hVk" tlro-I- y tested, aar! we
erideaee that hhas ooae CTerythinc

bere claimed. For aalle intbrmatioa get of your
Drugsist a pamphlet or scad to the propricton,

F. H. ZTCTT.TJr a CO
Maatp&ctarincCheBusta,- - PHlIsPFXPHIA,

North Cardinal M
- OFparties tn Trm s rate whoHave trsEDTne

MOM COTTON GE
"Hot a Siaou Covfiautt oa objkctcos Has

Kiiraw os. .

TaisiTsinxx. N. C Janoary 19, 182.
The folloartnar nartiaa booaTht and nwut mr '

61os last season Mot a stogie eomnlaint baa
reached as. Ton esn refer to an of tnem with
eonSdenoa. as well aa to J. D. V. A Co.. now soo--
Boeoea oy toe imaersnrnea. woo will, II tt saltyou. sell jroar Olns this seaaoruvt.. a. raeaue. nopaeon eo.

Boiy Barnea. Hsraett 00.
C IX Moon. Cumberland eo.
Dr. H. A. sfcSwain, Cnmberland eo.
Alex. Pate, Cumberland ao.
George A. Traon. Cumberland eo.

. Bonoo A Falrdotb. Cnmberlaixl. eo.
Alex. Batcher. Cumberland 00.' Smith a Alexander, Cumberlaod eo.
Col. Joa. B. atarr. tXnuberiand 00.
8k P. Klsrpp, Bobeaon eo.

. - Tuter A Foru Cumberland eo.t A. Arerett, Cnmberland 00.
Mary reapeetfully,

A. B. WILLIAMS a CO.
Oocoesaors to J. O. VILtlAMS St CO. ,

"Fi Hats mo wosn or ODarpiArrr.
Wtuom. H. a; January 21. 1882.

Tbe Gtni of roar manufacture aoid' bv na lajA
reason with ether kinds, ease more nn.nl ..ti.faeaoa than any aeM by us. We hare beard' noaora or complaint and snail advise ear aoatomera
purcfaaalnc tim i next season, to nay the "Brown."

BOUNTBKXZ, BABKX3 Ca
"Tas Bsomi Gxss Savb

- Hajnx-rox.N.- O .Fabi-oar- y 7. 1882.
Tba Brown tnaaa aatlafactlan. Vi newer need

the Brown before this season.
J M. SHZBBOD St CO.

"Tn Ban Sfs Hats Itxk usxd um Ws Hats
Dsso SarsaaL.

- eooTUaam bsex. H. C, Jonuary 29. 18S2.
We hare bees oatnc two atx y saw Brown Cotton

01ns, Feeders aad Conaanaars for tbe past two
yeaia. and we do not hesitate ta aay that a la tba
beat we have ever ased and we have need aayaral. ,

It rttes entire aaturaetioo, snd since we hare
found it to be all right by aaa it glrea as p'easure
to add our taaUmotilal and teoommend It to allwho may wlab to use a Gin.

koah Biadsaa
"sosis arras aaiTsa arrsraoncnT ths rasnss
. ASO OOMDKNSXB aBS OOKCKDKD TO SB

sorxmios TOAJrr."
Baxxiqs, H. CL, Jsooaiy 80, 1882.

Beplyhc to years ef 24th. wish ta aay that wa
bare had a very satisfactory experteo a in eelllng
Tha Brown Gin. Self-feed-er and Condenser, we
commenerd aclllng three years ago, and our scalee
hSTe rapidly toereaaed arery year. lt yaar we
sold aboat fortT outfits, erery one gtlng'enitraeatu faction so far ss wo hve bean sole to learn.
No Gin sold In thla Siate Sires better satisfactionthan tbe 'Brown.' while tbe Feeder and Conoen.aer are eonceded to be superior to any in tbe mar-
ket. , LATTA at MTATT.

k mm)

a
uactne AppllaacM ara tent oa 30 Vtyr Trial.

to r.TErj c::ly. ycu::3 c:: cld.llfHO are aafferina front gnaroea Dasrurr,
V ' Lear VrTii.irr, Luck or romm

Viooa, WirnWii)nasn, and all Umms ieawef a Paasoaati Vrvaa resultiaa; from Am'sks sadOraaa CADasa. Speedy reiiet aad eompiet.
loom and lUKHOODOuuiiiTiia

Tae srrandest discovery oC the Nineteen ta Cotiirr.
Sand at sees for lUnstratea Pamphlet tree. AturM

vsitais tin ea ruc;nu, r::

A Deneticial dret j
- preferred to similaAj
icles because of Us pa,

, try and rich perfume. It i

1 tres ta Crsy Lair i

.la lealhfal tvlor'
prtvesu dasdruS and

j i '". f the hair.
'
j

it ..,-r.-
T.

i WMMti r waul la rin i n '
! wrMaa, ..!uel-i- i. sets yes 1 - j
I to VeeS, r ..Men el Liaeos A !., Bi. e emy
' lk--t. mm4 t ctm., m tmmm mrm.
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NOTICE TO BOND-- .
HOLBEtlS.

PrOriosltfon f ir t" er r Cf see-tw- i
n stil if( t "Iji tit ... .r. ) , .' I t

'1 l ' r i i 1 1

til . f " i It)- 1 . ?

1 ivt. -- I t ,'(.) I i i
L ..llst.. !. .

.. ' i V ,il!M'.
. ' C

r
X Ci ..-jlC.- . JI "..

t. 1 1 .

i MTal jaai toartire of Trains.
' "

RICHstOXD AND OXHVILUE.
ewe Air Lute Depot 80 a. m. and 4.20 P. m. '

arrive 1.40 a m aod 2.10 p. ta T

"

.' . 'aibltjix. . : ' .

Leare 2 a. n. aad 2 10p. aa.
ArrlTe 8.40 a. aa, ana p. rav .

CHABLOTTK, OOLUKBtA AWD ADGD8TA. '

Leave 3.80 p. btl, and arrive 4.10 p, ta.
t

;

; a a a. a. t. a ditisioii.
Leara 5 p. am., aad arrtrs at ia80 a. to.

CABOLTIIA CXMTRAL.
Leave 8.45 p. aa; arrivsTa sm. ;

'

dc-easxB- T ditision. :

Leara B.80 p. sa, aad arrive 1 0 80 a. m. , .

- Index to Hew AdverUsemeata.

X D Latta a Brs-M- -xh for IltUa.
rar a Brotbar-Sbo- as

Walter Bram Far aala.
X J Pattoa Bosaasa ranntnt Mill

Isdieauoss.
South Atlantic, fair weather, north-

east to southeast winda, generally lower
barometer, stationary or alight rise in
temperature.

LOCAL RIPPLES.

It is getting dusty sgain,Mr. Mayor,
and It is about time to start out the
sprinklers. Don't let the dust get a
start again.

Gen Rufus Barringer, in dismount-
ing from his horse at his farm near this
city, on yesterday, spralnd Lis ankle
very severly, and will be cot fined to
bis room some days, if not weeks.

Ferdinand McDowell, one of the
participants in the colored dance row,
was arraigned before the mayor yester-
day morning and fined $10. Will Rob-iaso- n,

color-!- , for disorderly conduct,
was fined 5.

Mr. Brown WrtlUce,.m aged citi-
zen of the county, .lied ;it his home in
Crab Oichard township yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'elwck Mr. Wallace was
81 years old. The funeral a ill take
place to-da- y at 3:30 o'clock. p. m. at
Sardls church.

MaJ Robert Bingham's address be-

fore the students of Davidson College
is to be dtllvertd next Mondsy night,
18 M. On Wednesday and Thursday,
commencement days, the usual extra
trains will be run between Charlotte
and Davidson College.

An election Is to be held in Mon-
roe on July 1st, on the graded school
question, snd it is very probable that
by this time next year, a large and flour-
ishing graded school will be In opera-
tion at that place. It is what the town
needs.

CoL M. Slaughter, general passen-
ger agent, has granted those going to
the State Normal schools, over the R &
D line, commutation at 4 cents per mile,
ronnd trip tickets to be bought in ad-
vance of agents. This Is the cheapest
fare ever allowed.

The farmers are happy over the
fine crops of wheat. They say it Is as
good, if not better than It was last year,
tbe time when everybody said they had

ever known the like of wheat. . Corn
and cotton are comiag .along finely
since the rain?, and will make good
stands.

Prof T. J. Mitchel, sopenntedent
of our graded school, returned yester-
day from Concord, where he had been
to deliver tbe closing address before
the pupils of White Hall seminary. He
says this is one of the best conducted
and most prosperous schools in tbe
country. i

The pervisor ofAt sadway is To
Cspt. Jno. A. Dodson, supervisor of

the roadway between Danville and
Charlotte, arrived in the city yesterday,
having tramped from Query's to the
supper table at the Central in two
hours, and the distance Is only 8 miles.
Capt. Dodson Is laying the track be-

tween here and Concord with new ties
and steel rails, and has a force of 27
men at work. Tbe track at Concord
depot Is to be stone ballasted and the
mod and dust nuisance at that point
will be abated. CapL Dodson is a hard
worker, and Is gradually putting down
a magnificent track. .

i mm

ShoetiBg is Concord.
A difficulty occurred in Concord yes-terd- sy

between Mr. Manias Spears and
Jerry RnsseL colored, resulting in the
shooting of the latter by the former.
The shooting was done with a pistol
that was only "half loaded," or it wonld
have been fatal, as the bullet lodged
under the akin of the colored man's
body, directly over the heart. Russell
was trying to put Mr. Spears out of a
house at tha time, and Mr. Spears claims
that he shot in self defence, as Russell
made fearful demonstrations. Enquire
Hill adjusted the case yesterday. ?:

Trinity I CoaaaseneeaaestEI actios of
- President aad Two Professors.

The commencement exercises of Trin-
ity College were held this week, begin-
ning Monday and closing Thnrsday.
The Board of Trustees held their meeti-
ng- Wednesday aod elected Rev. Mar-
cos L. Wood, of Monroe, the presiding
elder of the' Charlotte District, presi-
dent of; the college, and also: elected
Rev. J. T. Bagwell, pastor of tbe Tryon
Street Methodist Church of this city,
and Rev. J.F. Heltmsn, to professor-
ships In the college. .:v i jy

The Wiley Gray medal was' awarded
to Mr. Samuel W. Finch, of the grad f-

isting class. There were eighteen gradu-
ates this year and Gov Jaryis presented
the diplomas, l. Mr B G Marsh, of Bath,
N C won the scholarship medal, and
Mr W C Earnhardt, of Concord, won
the Bodie prize medal for tbe best ora-
tion in the Junior class. The Colum-
bian debater's medal was awarded to P
A Snider, of : Winston, N.C, and the
Hesperian debater's medal was award-
ed to H W McCollum or Chapel Hill,
N ;.r at -

XAlOJaxoo, Mica , Tab. 2, 1880.
" I trnoe Hop rulers arm bear leeommeBdsUon
bacaMi, AUwne oaa them eaafer poa them
tua bigtMMrt eDGO-ilam-

a, aad i1e them credit for
aarea au tua prorieMHseiai'n far tsera

I tt k-- r tbem ainaa Utr awra erwd to taa
ouuiia. r-- T took birk rank fro toa rt, and
iP"iintaTi4 it, aod ara B!ra eaiiad lor tian ail
o. r 1 a4. Co aa tiier lf?oo tbeir
fc' i reot ..a fof pvnj mnint a,- - a,it&aa
atu ta ran; ...a bt4 tSe is so sat J 1 1 ,w9ri i .$ c.-- a aI e r cv r ti

Chicago. June 15. A statement Is
published hers that Archbishop Feb an,
of this Catholic arch-dioces- e, together
with all the Archbishops in America,
bsvs been called to Rome by the Pope
to consult with reference to the pro-
posed plenary council for this country,
to consider matters of church policy
and discipline in America It is not
definitely known but it is suppposed
that the council will consider relations
which the church should assume to-
wards members of the Irish National
League of America. The Archbisops
axe to appear in Rome in September.

Bishop SpalaJas; Cob fira a the Report.
Peoria. IllsJune 15. Bishop Spauld-in- g

this morning corroborated the state- -.

men t that the Catholic Archbishops of
the United States have been command-
ed to assemble at Rome next October
to arrange the programme for the plen-
ary council to be held In America. The
business of the council will only per-
tain to ecclesiastical officers in this
country, not involving Irish affair.
Bishop Spalding left Rome 8 months
ago and the above outlines the pontifi-
cal intentions at the time of his depart-
ure. The plans for the establishment
of a Catholic University in this country
are immature.

They All Approve IU- -

Loxdoh, June 15. The Timee edito-
rially says the sentences passed yester-
day upon the dynamite conspirators, Dr
Gallagher, Whitehead, Wilson and Cur-
tis, are severe, but, considering the
helnonshess of the offense.the convicted
men have not received more than their
deserts. Ah the London Journals ex--

- press approval of the sentences. The
Daily News says the convicted men de-
liberately declared war against society,
and they have no right to complain of
the consequences.

All in Good Health Expected to Get
New Tobk, June 15. Mr. LTelkey.

editor of the Catholic Beview.this after-
noon, speaking of the published state-
ment that Pope Leo had summoned all
the Archbishops in America to Borne
for a conference In regard to the pro-
posed plenary council fer this country
to consider the matter of church policy,
said thst it wss true. He also stated

- that the summons was in the form of
an invitation.but that It wonld be acted
upon as a command. Only those Arch-
bishops whose health would not permit
of the Journey would be excused.

Bsyiag the Rsilreads. '
UEKX-nf-. June 15 The Government
has resolved to purchase, six railways
Including upper Silesian and Berlin and
Ilamburg roads. To estimated cost is
S25.0OO.00O marks. Including thejierlia
and Hamburg road, for which special
arrangementa will be made. The pos-
session of these roads will enable the
government to control the whole ays-Ur- n

of railways in the Kingdom.
&

Am Irish Jewaal Apprtvee IU .

Dttbixk. June 15. The Freeman's
"Journal expresses its approval of the
sentence of penal servitude for life Im-
posed on Dr. Gallagher. Wilson, Curtrn
and Whitehead, convicted in London

. yesterday of treason and falony In con-
nection with the dynamite conspiracy.

Letter Thief Arrested.' ;
"

Toledo. Omo. June 15, Geo. Morri-
son; night distributing elerk in the
postomoe. was arrested this morning
for stealing letters. He confessed to
have been stesilog more than a year.
The amount stolen is not known.

Fire la aa Omtaxia Tews.
- Sttbltxo, Ont, June 15. A large
part cL the business portion of 'this
town was burned to-da- Loms,SL25jDoa

Xlaiaa tars- - .AsaUaw
faawseraoeh aaU aboat tba martU of Ha- -

BLtara. and n--r ai'a. w& Ma aJa-ar- aoeunn
aoa oTr mf.i. Vifi aa aa aif --our ta gtrt bj

- aotaa I eofM-iuda- d W ba UamDr ;d '; aad I
aa r'U i c.i. I?f la Uo to tno f
taa i it r ? " tt r i t tn re- -

I'tir" "" '. 1- "aauca

A Fall of Frogs. ;

Cbatban Raoord. ' j' it '

Mr J'H Wilson, of New Hope town-
ship informs as that immediately after
a recent rain tbe frogs on the planta-
tions of R H Wilson and W M Kellev
covered about 40 or 50 acres of land.
He ssys the frogs were about the size
of a large horse-fly,- : and so thick that
you could hardly put your foot on the
ground without stepping on them. Mr
Wilson says he don't know how they
came ' unless they fell in the raiiju as
none were there before the ram. .?

.' Hmrr CTsoHo Sad vo
Is the best Salve ta tbe world for Cots, braises,

soras. nleera, aait rheam, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, eons, and all kinds of akin eruption a,
ate. Qrt Henry! CarboHo Salve, as ail otbeis are
bnt tailtaHowa. frtoa aenta. . . - -

PJce's TootbaeneUrs ears is see minute.

."--- ; Skilllit tXe ?or2ta5ep. .

Vdo rnod work tbe ncbsn!a mmit t-- e rood
bealib. If lone boats of eononemet la t a
rooma tve enlatid bla band or dimmed L i
ci - t, h t bl"! at onoe, and br'we soia ors?ielr..;a arTrs. tee iisioty c ICopL.tr
t I .jt-itm- i.J be rejavenii ad, Lis nerves
t - t,i i i i f t r. flt;e,il.HLlii.jt)il rf. .x
c i. . - s-.- -

t" JSWs' SI Vi--

Twmm - Eminent trm SI. R. XXopaota,
nrnapTai, Ten.

H hare madeus of Collen'a Lln'3rt Tor'a
In aeyerRl ca'' of -- !uir'i:n and t "It v
t . . 7. ' 1 1 " f"5 1 It a ' ": r a f . i
f .t St-- 4 t (a ltJU-'- J Cf

"--t. .. -- . -

. FOR tI BY ALU Lij2:'iS DEALERS.

lzzz rcr. in etjy xtii thy mi
cr3 Ctzr-- F Ca , '

. . tteta frosa overwork.
tm. DirrrrLT. rTLSCN,- c&iosro,' ? i

f nd it a r",tn4 ..abe remetir ta looses
a . 1 i er ra, , m a

y a ST Oa nvtva)


